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I own a .243 model 700 ADL synthetic bolt action 
sh ... 

Discussion Thread .,,,,.,.,.,,,,, · 

Response (Chris) 11/2 5/2002 H~~!i:i!~;,,:i:~~i}!': 
Dear Mr. shore, .::}:'::" '•'·::::::::.,·;::::;::::;::::,::: 
The tiring pi~ '!-ssembly requires cleaning of tti~(:Spring betore:::st9rage. 
Deb r1 s from f1 ring can bl ow through the area l;J):f,~;i'.l(~~.n the f1 r1 ng p1 n head 
and the bolt face. You would then put a ligh:'.(:':0:'i'.i:ii~tfpf,oil on the metal 
before storing. 'There has not been a rec a llto:n tn'is:::::t•iOueJ,.]00 bolt. Your 
friend may be referi ng to our safety Modi fi !:i~'t~ on pr'Ogr.\MiW?;:vou can find 
more info at regarding this program at: ·u ·.-u.-· 

http: //www. remi ngton. com/Safety_Modi fi cad~i~~i~99sam/remi ngton_safety. htm 

I 

customer (Jeremy shore) .. Jl/:;\l).~~~~.i.:~!b.2: 45 PM 
I own a . 243 mode 1 700 AOL synthetic b~.:Q:t'':0:~~t;J:~if't'i!i:f.iY;ew fire rifle. when I 
shoot it, the firing pin was hitting tf:lii!ii:P,i:ifi'.il~r just enough to make a 
indention, but not firing the bullet."\3(i~~:r)fi@:~:1-t:t,I reload my own bullets, 
I thought my reloads were bad or that I macte:::::a::::m:'rSi:take somewhere. But 
after season was over, I took facto@iI~oads and<i\i:i!@jf' did not shoot either. 
So I took the bolt apart and pulleg\~j.it thii:._f"ir"inij"'pin, following the 
instructions in my owners manuel, ~ti"~· fol\ti:~/that;,,,.,1t had powder residue and 
was al most rusting. so I cleaned :ft::::'and f:ll'lW it W'l:Jl sf1oot, but I want to 
make sure this never happens agaj@~{.J:W ,~~W own~ij~/Ruger and has shot it 
well over 300 times and has nevet·:::J:ilean:etkor had:?trouble with the firing 
pin. A frienc;J of f"!lin~ said he heaf&:::~J~~~!ifo!:Y...fiWfilg pin had been recalled. 
Do you know if this 1s true? If not, l:J1::g~$.:~::::~~1::1 me what I can do to help 
this matter. Thank you for you_r,,,,~~:R~f~ice' 0i0i:J::::~!:fvance. Jeremy 
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